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THE E!EY OF FRUIT
WORLD'S fill)

A MATTER OFHEALTHWe hre added to our ready to wear department the newest

styles in

Children's. Misses. Ladies

JACKETS
nil

HW8

opportunity to please all. 8eo our line before you buy.

WIRE GRASS.

October 15.

The sudden changes of the atmosphere
have began to snake the people feel that
winter is approaching.

Mr D 8 Sanders of Beaufort was at bis
Friday.

Miss Jsxie Lew is of Beaufort was with
last Sunday.

Mr J T Morris Is very 1)1 with malarial
fever and ts being attended by Dr Max-

well of Beaufort.
Miss Vera Hardesty of Harlowe is vis-

iting Miss Bertha Langdale.
Miss Jessie Sparrow of near Beaafort

spent Saturday night with Mrs Martha
Hummlags.

Rev J H M U lies of Newport, who has
been conducting a revival at Bethel
church at this place, closed the meeting
Friday night with eleven accessions to

church.
We bad the pleasure of having Rev H

Eure of Beaufort with us Wednesday
who assisted Rev Giles in the service
that evening.

The Vandelula left the dock of San-

ders and Morris gin yard today loaded
with cotton bound for New Bern, Mr M

Whitley as captain.
Many of our citizens will attend court

Beaafort which commences there
next week. They will also attend the
speaking of Hon C B Thomas and Judge
Brown.

Tbe Virgil, T 8 Merrell, Captain, re-

turned Wednesday from New Bern and
will saU again Monday with a load of

scrap for New Bern.

Every garment guaranteed intrinsic value far above the price
we ask.

Stylish, Well Made, Faultless in every
Particular. Ask to see them.

I.M.MITCIELUC0
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

s

CHOICE
LOT. . . .

There will be Rally day .service at
Bethel church on the fifth Sunday In this
month.

Mr and Mrs Calloway of near Beau
fort left Ftlday to visit relatives and
friends In Aurora and Washington, N.

INEZ.

REDUCED RATES TO RALEIGH.

North Carolina State Agricultural Fair,
Raleigh, N C, October 17th to 27th.

1904.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-

road will place on sale, round trip tick-
ets to Raleigh, N O, on account of the
North Carolina Btate Agricultural Fair,
at the following rates which include
admission to the fair grounds:

Harvey's small pig Hams, uucanvaseed.
New crop Evaporated Dried Apples.
Old fashion and prepared Buckwheat.
Fancy Elgin Butter 30c lb.
Maple Syrup, Cain Syrup and N. O. Molasses.
A good table Teach for 16c) lb can.
Fresh goods arriving by every freight.

Tours to please,

I

Bests $2.85
LaGrange 2.50

Falling Creek 2.70

Klnston 2.90

Caswell 3.05

Dover 3 20

Cove 3.40
TuBcarora 3.65

New Bern 3.95

Rlverdale 4.25

Croaton 4.85

Havelock 4.55

Newport 4.80

Morehead City 5.15

The Scale Which Attacks Fruit Trers,

Shade Trees and Busbes Is a

Peril to Lire To

Tree. mill

The Ban Jose Scale is a parasite which us
attacks fruit trees and ruins them In a
few years. Franklio Sherman, the
State entomologist has Issued a clronlar
about the peat and stsliag that North
Carolina. '

Trees that are so tadly infected by
this peat as to te In dying condition
when discovered should be dug out and
burned at once. It la especially Impor
tant that they should not be allowed to
stand during the breeding sesoo from
March to December.

The circular descriptive of the Scale the
may be had on application to the State
Entomologist, Franklin Sherman, Ral M
eigh orchards had become Infected with
them. They are not only found on
trees but are also seen on bushes and
shade trees.

We publish some of tbe remedies said
be i trident In getting rid of this

pest.

Trees that are infested but not In dy st
ing condition should be marked so I hat
they may be rtadily recognized next
winter. During the winter they should

thoroughly pruned and sprayed or
washed with tbe Lime- - Sulphur Salt
wash. This remedy 1 ful'y discussed

Entomological Circular No S, which fish
will be sent on application.

In conclusion, It may be said that
while the Jan Jose Scale Is a very ser
ious pest, yet tuere Is no need for fruit
growers or farmers to give up growing
fruit because their orehards are Infest-

ed. The Llme-Sulph- Salt wash (Is a C.
cheap and effective remedy If applied
once each winter. In North Carolina,
at least, the State authorities cannot
visit all the Infested places and compel
the treatment of trees, and it devolves
upon each individual to treat his own
trees. The man who is too shiftless to
do this had better go out of the busi-
ness.

Tragedy and Suicide.

Mani a, Oct l7.-- Col Lieut Wm D

Prltchard, of the thirteenth oavalry to
day was killed and Second Lieut Fred L
Deen, of the same cavalry, then com it
ltd suicide. The tragedy occurred at
Camp Stotesnburg. Prltchard Is a ns.

tive of North Carolina and was appoint
ed from that State. He was 26 and Deen
was 28, and a native of Texas. Both
men became Involved in a personal
difficulty.

J C Hanson, Rhlnelander Holllster's
Rooky Mountsln Tea is the greatest ton-,- c

I have ever used. Gained 55 pounds
ninety dsys. Tea or Tablets, 35

cents. F 8 Duffy.

New Bern, N. C , History.

Some months ago, it was seen In a
Raleigh paper, that a gentlemen, whose
name has escaped my memory, proposed
publishing a book on North Carolina,
especially a history of ber eminent men
of the days, that the wheels of time have
rolled away.

Doubtless suck a work will not only
be interesting, but Instruction to many,
especially of the rising generation of

The Good Old North State." and It
may not be known general, to many
adults of today, that the early settlement
of the noble old town of New Bern, wss
chiefly by the Swiss, who were emigrants
brought from the old city of Berne
Switzerland, by Count De Graffenreld
in the year 1753, who named the settle-

ment, New Berne.
There were In all, 212 Swiss, among

them were 11 families. The name of only
one family. Is now in my memory, Its
Lucas.

This name now exists chiefly In the
Eastern section of our State. The name
"New Bern" and its settlement was
stamped on my memory by my reading

of documents, In "my boyhood days,"
establishing the facts. In regard to the
settlement, and name New Berne.

The gentleman whose purpose ls to
publish a History of "Old time Carolina'
cannot properly, leave out, New Berne's

early days of distinction, when she
notablv merited, as was known, as the

Athens" of the State.
THOS L. HALL.

Morehead City, Oct. 18, 1904.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. )

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of V J
Cheney & Co, doing business In the city
of Toledo. County and Btate aforesaid
and that ssme firm will pay the sum of
ONB HUNDRED DO r.r.A RS for each
and every case of cat tffklbyt cannot be
cared by the use o r ' all's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK JS43HENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
AD 1886.

A. W, GLBASON,
(Seal Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal

ly and acts directly on the blood system
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Send for circulars free.
W. 3. CHENEY fc Co.,

Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Every One Impressed By North

Camilla's Exhibits.

Palreloth Dormitory at Baptist I nl

vanity. Nothing Betas; la
Polities. Soldier Hos-

pital. Oomlag to State

Pair. New Flat

linilding.

Raleigh, Oct illem Dunn, A.
Cannon, and R W Scott, a committee
representing the State Board of Agri
culture, has been out to Bt. Louis to see
the Exposition and to Inspect the North
Carolina exhibit. The members of the
Board have returned to the State. Like
everybody else who goes to the Expo
sition, they are profoundly Impressed
by it. The daily average, attendance, to
is about 200,000 and the social side of
foreign and State exhibits Is being great
ly enjoyed by persons who have the
time to attend functions. T K Brnner,
Secretary of the Board of Agrloulture,
who for over a year has been a prominent be
official at tbe Exposition will return to
North Carolina in a few days and will
resume bis regular work here Nov. 1st in
His work at the Exposition has been
very valuable. North Carolinians con
tinue to attend tbe Exposition In large
numbers.

The new dormitory, known :u the Fair
cloth Building, at the Baptist University
for womtn here, ts almcst uompleled,
and a large portion of it is alrjady occu
pied.

Next week State Veterinarian Tait
Rutler will go to Charlotte as one of
the judges of cattle at the Mecklenburg
Fair, and thenoe go to Bonders jiivllle,
to conduct an institute for farners at the
Fair at that place, the institute having
been arranged for by Mr A. Cannon, a

member of the State Beard of Agrlcul
tare.

To use tbe phrase of a public man
politics In North Carolina continue to be
"very languid." Very little Interest Is

shown and not a few people predict a
light vote.

At the Soldiers Home the finishing
touches are being given to the new hos-

pital for persons suffering with lang
trouble. These have been for a number
of months isolated in a temporary hos-

pital. There are now seven In this
clsss.

A large number of people came In to-

day to attend the State Fair. The Sun-

day before the Fair Is always a great
time for people to visit the grounds, and
yesterday afternoon several thousand
were present. The Fair will be a good
one. The display of agricultural pro-

ducts Is up to a very high mark for this
Slate and shows the year to have been a
good one.

The Supreme Court devotes this week
to appeals from the 8th district, the
docket being only a moderately heavy
oae. -

It Is learned that very handsome flats
are to bo boilt here, by one of Raleigh's
largest property owners. There have
been many inquiries for flats, but there
have been no needs In this direction
heretofore.

One of the most interesting events
tomorrow will be the annual meeting of
the State Literary and Historical Asso-
ciation in the evening. The report will
show progress along every line.

Sick headache is caused by a disor.
dered condition of tbe stomach and ts
oulcklv cured bv Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. For tale by all
druggists.

News in a Nutshell.

The old historic Canterbury tower Is

said to be radidly crumbling to ruin.

The loss by the burning of the plant of
the Metallic Bed Company at High
Point was about $40,000, on which there
was 98,000 or $10,000 Insurance.

Al G. Gields, the well known minstrel,
Is about to close a deal for the entire
Forepaugh & Bells shows. The nsme of
the show will remain unchanged.

One hundred thousand American
farmers have gone to the North-wester- n

part of Canada to settle. The new
wheat regions there promise1 revolution
of the worlds markets.

Plans are on foot to establish a naval
academy at Wrlghtsvllle, the noted
tuberbof Wilmington.

The North Carolina footfall team de
feated the eleven from the University of
South Carolina at Chapel Bill by the
score of 27 to 0.

Broke Into His House.

8. Ls Qulnn of Cavendish, Vt.,
robbed of his customary health by Inva
sion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cared. They're guar
anteed to eure, He at 0 D Bradham's
Drug Store.

Sor ta atsttsat cold, i Its oasts la Jtaj-Sffbss-

'Phone 91.

When you hava a Hat

with this came in it you

may be sure of having

the correct thing.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

List of Letters

Remaining in the Post Office at New

Beta, Craven county N. C. Oct. 17

1904:

men's list.
B J It Ball.Ucn Cullen A Battle Dan

Berry, Frank B'zzle A G Blythe.
C Don Cooper.
Henry Eath, osro Fannie Miller.
G John Green, Collin Green.
H J M Howell, box 185, James Hay-lo- r

Jr, Joseph Hall, 22 Burn St, J L
Hamilton.

M T G Malhir, Sandy McRea, Capt
DEMahoney, Barge G30 W Kugler,
Clarence Mattock"!.

P W U Paul, Manly Pearson.
R A H ltowe care L Whither.
S Garfield Swindell.
T Davie D Frower, Bartly Taylor,

Elmer E T aloof, George Taylor, Walter
Tfllery 8 Willis St.

W J J Walker, Hart Wilson, Frame
White.

WOMEN'S LIST.

A Mrs Ida Arthur.
B... Miss Mary M Bury, Mrs Carrie

Bell It F D.

C Miss Maggie Bobbe, Mrs Dusky
Camer,

D Mrs AC Dawson, Miss Emma
Dlsosway, Mrs Florence P Dixon, As- -

inNO.
E Emma El law.

lss Emer Harris. No 11 Spit
Alley.

Moore, Zorah N O, Miss
Aria Moore, Bellair N O.

ies Mary C Parsons, Miss Clarisie
Ha Poke 190 8 Front St.

8 Mrs Ida Smith, Miss Sophie
Smith.

W Miss Julia Washington. No 7

St.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of
list.

The regulations now require that (1 one
cent shall be collected on the delivery

if each advertised letter.
S. W. HANCOCK, P.M.

The "life-line'- 1 Is out, extending the
glad hand" of life, hope, and happi

ness. Keachca around tne giooe. us
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. F S Duffy.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WnoLEfcALE TRICES CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen i 17c

Chickens, old per pair 65

' young, per pr 4050
Pork, per lb 7 & 8

Live' Hogs '. 5 tWt
Beef, " .. A7
Hides, green, per lb 6o&fli

dry, " 810
Beeswax, " 20 to 25

Corn, per bush 75c

Oats, " 6740

Peanuts 86

Potatoes, Vans.... 70
Bahamas 00

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu $ .75

Oats per bu .68

Meal, per bu , M
Hominy, per bu 80

Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00

Wheat bran, per " 1.50

Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

Cotton seed meal , 100 lbs 1.60

Cotton seed hulls, 100. lbs .60

Ship stufl 1010

No. lTlmothy, per ton. 0 00

Colds
It should bo borne in mind that

every cold weakens the lungs, low-
ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-
eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life,
pneumonia and consumption.i Mat .at a

tnambc ts
Cough 1 Jy

napwon its great popularity by tt
prompt cures of wis most coasts)
ailment. It aids expectoration, 94
licves the lungs ana opens)
secretions, enecting a speedy i

permanent cure. It c
any tendency toward pni

Price 25c, Largs Si

Tickets will be sold Oct 14th to 21st
Inclusive, and for trains arriving
Raleigh before noon of Oct 22nd, final
limit 24th. Passengers taking the
trains at non-agen- stations will pur- -

chsse at the next station beyond

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail
road will ran special excursion trains on
account of the Btate Fair at Raleigh on

two days, namely, Oct 19th and 20th, on
tbe following schedule:

Leave Morehead City Pier

Wholenal
A Retail

71 Broad lit

1

s3

Of the Skin and Scalp Speedily

Cured by Baths with

im Aim i

LIU UM
Soap to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, gentle applications of
CUTICURA Ointment to instant-
ly allay itching, irritation, and
inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and mild doses of CUTICURA
Pills to cool and cleanse the blood.
A single Set, costing but One
Dollar, is often sufficient to cure.

Soli) throughout the world. Cuticura Soap, !c. Oint-

ment, Sue., Kwolrtnt.SOc. ( In fonn of Cbocilatr Coated
F1IL, Jc. per vial of Ml. Depotl: London. 27 Charter-lion- ..'

So Pari., t Hue de la Pali Bolton, 137 Columbua
LVf. Potter Drug ft Chein. Corp., Sole Prop,r Send for v&a ureal uumor vura.

ROUTED WITH BIG LOSS

Russian Right Wing. Japanese Batter
lea Worry Russian Warships st

Port Arthur,

St. Petersburg, Oot. 17 Independent
mcssagei from the front state that the
force of Oen. Meyendorff on the Russian
ight hss been tamed Into a rout and

has suffered tremendous losses. These
dispatches report that the Russian sol
diers at one point charged at bajonets
In magnificent form, and captured
eleven Japanese guns and a machine
ei.ii. These tilt patches are not confirm
ed.

Toklo, Oct 17 A report has been re
celved here from the seat of war this
morning which has it that fourteen
more Russian guns were captured yes
terday Another report from the neigh
borhood of Port Arthur asserts that the
Russian fleet In the haibor is suffering
seveiely from the shells of land batter
ies.

St. Petersburg, Oot 17 A report has
been received in the Russian capital to-

day which states that twenty three
thousand wonnded Russian soldiers
arrived at Mukden during the past week

Rlnston Free Press Items

Mr and Mrs J I Brown went to New
Bern Saturday.

Mrs Jane Griffin wont to New Bern
Saturday.

Mr John Tucker Is the possessor of a
unlit bought by him in 1875, 29 years
ago' and wears It yet. The shirt Is In a
good state of preservation, though it has
been worn a good deal in Its 29 years of
existence.

The Youthful Artist
A. -

Younif artists sad the parents of
youthful prodigies will be Interested In
Mr. C. D. Gibson's brief snd direct ad
vice In Collier's for October 15. Mr.
Gibson ssys:

"Beginners are worried needlessly
over the quality of paper and Ink to be
used. It is only necessary that one
should be white snd the other black

"For some lea on all beginners draw
very much alike. Those who work the
hardest are the first to get away from
this lameness. First of all a start must
be made before any gnlding is possible,
Nearly all children draw more or less; i

coneequently there are a great number
of parents fearing that If they withhold
their encouragement a career may be
destroyeda It Is more likely to be the
other way about, for It is entirely a
matter to be worked out by the beginner
himself. And too much help is bad for
the self reliance without which there is
no chance."

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.

First soik the corn or bunion in warm
water to soften 11; then pare It down as
closely-- as possible without drawing
blood and atrnlv Chamberlain's Pals
Palm twice daily, rubbing vigorously
for Ave minutes at each application. A
corn plaster should be worn a few days
to protect it from site shoe. As a gen-
eral liniment tor sprains, bruises, lame
ness and rheumatism, fain Balm is un
equaled. For sale by all druggists.

No I 4 40 ft iu

" Morehead City, Up
town 500

" Mansfie'd 6.10

" Wlldwood 5 15

" Newport 5.21

" Havelock 5 85
" Crostan 5 43

Rlverdale 5.47
" New Bt rn 6.80
" Olarks 6.42
" Tusosrora 6.50

Cove 7.00
" Dover 7.17
" Caswell 7.25
" Klnston 7.87

Falling Creek 7.47

" LaGrange 7.57

Bests 8.19

Arrive AtGoldsboro 8 37

Leave Goldsboro 9.00

Arrive at Lalelgh 11.00

Returning .train will leave Raleigh
5.80 p m; Goldsboro 7,50 pm, arriving
Klnston 8.48, New Bern 10.10, Morehead
11.30 p m.

Passenger coaches will run through
to Raleigh and return, making It on
necessary for passengers to change cars
Ample accommodations will be provided
for a large crowd,

El). A. NEIL,
v Traffic Manager

Some Seasonable Adice.

It may be a piece of snperfloUs advice
to urge people at this season of the year
to lay in a supply of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy. It Is almost sure to be

needed before winter Is over, and mueh
more prompt and satisfactory results
are obtained when taken as soon as a
cold la contracted snd before It has be

9MssfEBNa

Icome settled in the system, which can
only be done by keeping tbe remedy st
hand. This remedy ls so widely known
and ao altogether stood that none should
hesitate about buying it m preference to
any other. It is for sale by all drag- -

gists. an

Rodol Dyspepsia Cure
u whtt vonsseaftrtyaabjim. the imUH was IWosegaa


